The Teens Who Took the YAS:

- **Total participants:** 6,674
- **Male:** 50%
- **Female:** 50%
- **8th grade:** 30%
- **10th grade:** 36%
- **12th grade:** 34%
- **White:** 72%
- **Hispanic:** 12%
- **Other:** 16%

The percent of students who have **dated or gone out** with someone in the past 12 months:

- **52%**
- **53%**
- **51%**

Among those who reported **having dated or gone out** with someone in the past 12 months, the percent of students who...

- **15%** Have been called **degrading names** by someone they’ve dated.
  - **19%** 8th grade
  - **11%** 10th grade
  - **16%** 12th grade

- **7%** Have been **hit, slapped, or physically hurt** on purpose by someone they’ve dated.
  - **6%** 8th grade
  - **7%** 10th grade
  - **7%** 12th grade

Among those who **saw someone who was dating or going out** with someone **pushing, yelling, or hitting** them during the past 12 months...

- **80%** Would want someone to find **help** if someone they were dating or going out with was pushing, yelling, or hitting them.
  - **89%**
  - **72%**

For a full report, please visit www.ottawacountyyouth.org